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Abstract 
Urban landscape 3D visualization system is the basic support system of Digital City, Digital China or Digital Earth, 
its research is also the key issue in the field of digital city. Therefore, this article selects urban landscape three-
dimensional visualization system as research object In-depth analysis of R & D requirements of urban landscape 3D 
visualization system, the paper examines in detail the basic system structure, key technology, and targeted improved 
and optimization in its data management, event handling, and three-dimensional visualization engine, the 
effectiveness of these methods is proved in practice. On the other hand, the content of this article is only involved 
based part in urban landscape 3D visualization system, the parts solved includes the system infrastructure and 
visualization engine, while automatic scene construction and knowledge expression issues remain to be a further 
study. 
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1. Introduction 
Urban landscape 3D visualization system is the basic support system of Digital City, Digital China or 
Digital Earth, its research is also the key issue in the field of digital city. On the one hand, digital city is 
based on three-dimensional visualization technology and network data transmission technology; On the 
other hand, the development of hardware, network infrastructure construction release technical limitations 
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in the network data transmission continuously, In contrast, the construction of three-dimensional 
visualization system is still in lack of attentions.  
Study of urban Landscape three-dimensional visualization system is rather difficult. First, three-
dimensional landscape of the city must be based on the real surface features, involving access to city data 
source and its accuracy and assessment, including the selection of data, collection, integration and 
registration. Second, the urban landscape visualization system cannot be a bunch of three-dimensional 
visualization methods or their collection, it is rather an organization which contains data management and 
data extraction and it needs further study in system architecture and workflow. Third, the urban landscape 
visualization system is the basic step towards Digital City, Digital China and Digital earth, its data 
structure determines the application area, data processing and modeling accuracy of the upper system, also 
determines the operating efficiency of them. 
2. Research status 
Since the concept of Digital Earth put forward in 1998, the Digital City concept then proposed. It is a 
description of the direction of urban development, urban development informationalise. Narrowly 
speaking, Digital City is the space-based three-dimensional composition of real urban location and the 
relationship in it.  
In the U.S., former Vice President Al Gore in September 1998 formally proposed the "comfortable 
digital community building" as the Digital City initiative, there were about 60 cities digital construction in 
progress, has built a number of "intelligent living area ( Digital Community) " for the demonstration 
project; health care industry established a " healthy network "," computer doctor ", through the Internet to 
patients, provide consultation and health advice; most banks through television, computers and automatic 
teller machine launched their operation, a large number of traditional bank or their branches, replaced by 
the "virtual banks" in the business; America established integrated national electronic payment system 
which benefits across all levels of government tax returns and tax processing, and These systems provide 
convenient, fast means for the interaction between the public and the government.  
In Japan, it has established a number of "intelligent living area (digital community)" demonstration 
project. Such as set up the "21st Century Communications Network Laboratory Center" in the essence 
town, first select the 300 families for 300 "electronic cottage" experiment, in the "electronic cottage" , the 
relevant age group can enter the "e-school" learning, by interactive technology the students can directly 
discuss with teachers and other students, but also through "electronic newspapers", "electronic library" for 
world affairs, and wild readings, in addition with "electronic shopping", "electronic health", "electronic 
mail" and so on. In 2005, more than 20% of households equipped with "electronic cottage", in 2015, 
"electronic cottage" will be popularized in Japan in its development plan.  
In China, the advanced cities actively involved in the digital city construction, have proposed “Digital 
Beijing, Digital Shanghai, Digital Guangzhou, Digital Xiamen, Intelligent Jinan, Hong Kong Cyberport, 
Macau network engineering”, clear the action objectives and appropriate implementation programs such 
as Beijing's "14212" project, Shanghai's "1520 Project" and HKCP main project, Tianjin, "2119" project, 
Shenzhen, "S418" project, Xiamen, "31129" project. According to incomplete statistics, there are 123 
government-level authorities set up their own portals on Beijing Center Web site:"Capital Window". 
As above, countries in the world including China are active in the digital city construction practice, but, 
obviously, the urban landscape three-dimensional visualization system construction lags far behind the 
network-based government or services system construction. The reason is that on the one hand, lack of 
prior research. 5-10 years ago, the configuration of personal computers is not enough to support high 
volumes of 3d data and intensive computation of three-dimensional visualization system, for example, 
GPU programming supported graphic cards emerged on the market until 2001, physical operation engine 
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supported graphic cards came out 3 years ago. On the other hand, the lack of cross-areas personnel of 
scientific research also contributed to the current result. 3D Visualization applied in virtual reality, games, 
animation, industrial design applications more, and in the field of spatial information and environmental 
planning it is much less used. While the urban landscape 3D visualization system design requires 
environmental information bound to the space-based law of the conduct. Such as foreign Google, skyline 
and arcgis companies have put forward their own three-dimensional information system, but have 
different emphases, Google earth focused on the massive earth remote sensing data integration in spatial 
coordinate system, in the urban landscape-scale loading three-dimensional scene very little and does not 
have spatial information analysis ability; skyline focus on a comprehensive three-dimensional scene with 
two-dimensional vector data, there is a strong spatial information analysis capabilities, but poor 
visualization performance; ARCGIS focused on three-dimensional expression of thematic geographic 
information, is the limited property sampling of the complete space information set, so the visualization 
can not provide a environment like scene, the domestic company as Gvitech, Crystal and other companies 
have developed over the urban landscape visualization system, is better in three-dimensional features 
visualization such as the water, clouds, rain and other natural phenomena, but ignores the spatial 
information representation, basically do not have the space information analysis capability.  
Therefore, this article selects urban landscape three-dimensional visualization as research object, in-
depth analysis and targeted improvements in its work flow, system design and some key technologies.  
3. A typical basic structure of urban scene three-dimensional visualization system  
Normally, the urban landscape three-dimensional visualization consists mainly six functional modules 
of data management, modeling, three-dimensional display, special effects production, information query 
and analysis, data output. 
Fig. 1. Basic structure of urban scene three-dimensional visualization system 
3.1. Three-dimensional data acquisition and management module  
The first task of three-dimensional modeling is to collect needed data. In the city there are many data 
sources, these data sources include: (1) Building design drawings, planning and documentation. (2) Urban 
digital maps (topographic maps, cadastral maps, etc.) and two-dimensional GIS legacy database. (3) 
Photogrammetric data. Digital photogrammetry can not only provide a rich geometry and texture data, but 
also provides a wealth of topological and semantic information. (4) Remote sensing data. High Resolution 
Image as an important data source provides the detail of 3D city models with rich geometric and semantic 
information also can generate orthoimage and DTM data.  
On the other hand, required data of three-dimensional modeling of urban landscape are: three-
dimensional basis of terrain, three-dimensional building model, three-dimensional models of other surface 
features, spatial metadata. So they can be decomposed into the following data source kinds: two-
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dimensional terrain, vector data, surface images, three-dimensional surface features three-dimensional 
surface features of observational data and surface texture.  
3.2. The building scene module  
Three-dimensional urban visualization scene is the core of the city, which is the organic combination 
of three-dimensional terrain models and building models, and is the key to achieve three-dimensional 
visualization and spatial information seamlessly expression of the whole city. Three-dimensional building 
module of the city scene is a nexus of the system, which on the one hand to read established texture, 
terrain, models and other data from the data management module, on the other hand to construct city 
scenes, such as the integration of spatial information, non-spatial information calibration and binding, the 
automatic generation of detailed three-dimensional model of surface features binding and so on. 
3.3. Three-dimensional display module  
Three-dimensional display module is the bridge of three-dimensional data visualization. On the one 
hand it is read the three-dimensional scene data and spatial coordinates, the three-dimensional coordinate 
system, to the window two-dimensional coordinate system; on the other hand it employ computing and 
storage resources to do the massive three-dimensional graphics and modeling operations and fast data 
throughput. It determines the efficiency and user experience of urban scenes three-dimensional 
visualization. 
3.4. Special effects generation module  
There are many phenomenons or surface features in cities, which though not participate in spatial 
information analysis and operations, but have an important impact on realistic three-dimensional scene 
and user experience, such as wind, snow, rain and other weather phenomena. So the city scene 
visualization system must create a dynamic visual effects functional module. 
3.5. Information query and analysis module 
A pure three-dimensional visualization system is more suitable for completely virtual scene display 
like cartoon movie, in city the living space of mankind, there is too much environmental information and 
services need to express. So the city scene visualization system must establish a three-dimensional spatial 
information query and analysis module. 
3.6. output module  
Urban scene visualization system itself can serve as a platform for other applications of digital city; on 
the one hand integration in the functional level is needed, on the other hand the system must have the 
ability to provide the data basis of three-dimensional spatial information. 
4. The key technology of urban landscape 3D visualization System  
The key technologies of urban landscape 3D visualization System can be classified into the following 
three aspects:  
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(1) Software engineering methods. Software architecture description and management of urban 
landscape three-dimensional visualization system; the data structures, assembly and visualization of 
building model, terrain model, detailed model information of other relations between; three-dimensional 
spatial information integration approach, and user input, output driver rules.  
(2) The binding force expression in construction of the visual three-dimensional environment. In 
various parts of the city scene in three-dimensional model of the given space, physics, and integrated 
process resulting force; so the multi-scale analysis data can be displayed in the virtual space for the visual 
process of macro-and slow-motion.  
(3) Planning technology in three-dimensional urban environment building, planning to construct three-
dimensional environment is an optimal space detailed sequence in which building model, terrain model, 
the other model assembled: how to build the image of urban environmental performance information in a 
dynamic planning flows and their visualization; how to integrate human-computer interaction by adding 
heuristic knowledge in the process of the urban environment generating. Study of the problem will 
resolve reasonable and effective Three-dimensional construction problems of the city scenes. 
5. Urban landscape 3d Visualization System software framework 
The system uses object-oriented system framework, each module of the system consists of objects, and 
transmit information through the message. Objects in the same module or different modules connected to 
each other, when an object receives a message, a possible action will occur, or send this message to 
another object in a module.  
System uses documentation (Document) / view (View) structure. Through the document view structure 
to save and exchange information, namely, the necessary information and direct user input dynamic data 
is stored in the document class, they are defined as the public data members in the document class, so the 
view can also use the information. Using document / view architecture, you can make relatively 
independent of each class which can become a module by its own, to achieve program modular design 
requirements. At the same time, the data maintenance and data storage and display separated, and 
enhance the operability of data and ease of maintenance.  
Fig. 2. Software framework of urban scene three-dimensional visualization system  
Document / View Architecture is the typical structure of Windows applications, we provide an 
application framework for typical structure of. This application framework essentially make use of four 
classes (application class, the window frame class “QMainWindows”, document class “QWorkspace”, 
view class) . In the system implementation, by object derivation, respectively, has been applied to class 
“QApplication”, frame window class “QMainFrame”, “QRenderView”, document class 
“QNodeTreeDoc” and view class “QListView”. 
“QNodeTreeApp” principal invoke the initialization process when application starts, to run some 
maintenance and management operations of the body's own, the turn off the whole process from the 
Windows operating system when application ends.  
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Document class “QNodeTreeDoc”, the document on behalf of a data unit that the user store or open, 
its main role is to separate data from the handler interface, as well as providing an interface to interact 
with other objects, so that each species can be relatively independent as a module.  
“QNodeTreeDoc” Document class has two view classes: “QListView” and “QRenderView”, users to 
interact with the document via the two views.  
Frame window class “QMainWindows” or in other words, the application's main window is managed 
by the window class. It is the main frame window as well as a document frame window, created when the 
application is running, and destroyed when the application is at the end.  
View is the three-dimensional display sub-window of the main window. It is responsible for displaying 
and modifying the document data (three-dimensional model data), but also can handle multiple types of 
input and commands, such as keyboard input, mouse input, menu commands and so on. The system 
contains view classes “QNodetTreeView” and “QRenderView”, “QNodeTreeView” is mainly used to 
display city scene three-dimensional multi-level model; “QRenderView” displays three-dimensional 
visualization of urban scenes, geometric data model (such as terrain triangulation, etc.) and roam in the 
scene. 
6. Summary  
By deeply analysis of R & D requirements of urban landscape 3D visualization system, the paper 
examines in detail the basic system structure, key technology, and targeted improved and optimization in 
its data management, event handling, and three-dimensional visualization engine, the effectiveness of 
these methods is proved in practice. On the other hand, the content of this article is only involved based 
part in urban landscape 3D visualization system, the parts solved includes the system infrastructure and 
visualization engine, while automatic scene construction and knowledge expression issues remain to be a 
further study.  
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